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STEPHEN A, DOUGLAS.

JNO C. BRECKINRIDGE.

Ft) It VK'K l'K LSI DENT.

HERSCHEL V.JOHNSON,

GEN. JOSEPH LANE.

GOVERNOR.

HENRY D. FOSTER.
C WESTMORELAND COVXTV.

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS.

Senatorial l.lixtors.

JUehurd Ysnx,
Liiirkt

-- Trvd. A. St-mr- .

i-- C. Patterson.
Crockett, jr.

'. Brenner. il7-Jo- el B.

y-- G. Vrf. Jaooby.
Kt'lley.

Jt.je.t3
8

leitner,
0--S. fi. "Birecu?
1- -T. H. Walker.
2--S. Winchester

13 -- J oi, Lfcubacli,

Goo. M.

Electors.
. 14 Itjuac Keck how.

eo. I). Jackson
llo-Jo-

hn Alii.
Danner.

cavil.
oel

Keim.

lK-,- 1. li. Crawford.
1- 9- 11. N. Lee.
20- -Josh. 15. Howell,

21-- N. B. Fetterman
22-Sa- ml. Marshall.

Hook.
21-- B. D. Hamlin.

Church.

RESOLUTION"" 01 THE DEMOCRATIC

STATE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

Profoundly impressed with tho importance of
prompt, vigorous and patriolio action on tlio part
f the Democratic. Stale Committee, in order to

uvoit, if possible, the consoiiuoueos which must
inov ituV'ly result from the uuhuppy divisions now
in the ranks of the L'einocrttcy io our Shite aud
nation, ivo curdiuliy uud honestly recommend to
the He nocracy of the State that they unite with
heart nud voice in tho support of our excellent
and competent nominee fur liovemor. Henry 1)

Foster, and that in all tho local election! they
act as one party, furgiviug and forgetting any
differences that thoy may have entertained for
the Presidency; butwith a view to a perfect uni-

ty against the common enemy, we recommend to
tho Democracy of Pennsylvania to unite their
Totes for Presidont on tho electoral ticket formed
at Heading on the 1st day of March, 1800, on the
following basis and understanding, viz That
if said electoral ticket should bo elected by the
people, and it should appear, on ascertaining the
result in tho other States of tho Union, that by
casting flu outiro vote of Pennsylvania for Ste-

phen A. Douglas and Herschel V. Johnson, it
would elect them President and Vice President
over .If o.is rs. Lincoln andllauilin, then said oleo-tor- s

shall bo under obligation so to cat said
Tote if on tho other hand it Bhould appear that
said vote would not elect Messrs. Douglas and
Johnson, but would elect John J. Breckenridge
and Joseph Lano President and Vice rrdsident
pvor Messrs Lincoln and Hamlin, then said vote
shall he cast for thorn: and in caso the uuited
rots of Pennsylvania would not elect either of
tbtse tickets then the electors may divide it ac-

cording to their cwn judgement of what would be
tho best fcr the country and the Democratic par-

ty the basis of this; united action reing that it
is tho first and kirbext duty of all Democrats,
however they icay differ ab:ut Jincn and minor
points of priucirle or policy, to unite against the
common tnemy, and to avert, if eossiblo, tho
greatest caU.it.ity that could bofoll tho country,
tiio election of & i'luck Hepnhlican President;
and further, tho 'Chairman of this Committee is
Iiai-Mi- nnthnr!7ed In rnrrAsttnrwl with IliA crvcral
electors in the tule, and obtain from him his
written pledge, within thirty days from this duto
that ho will faithfully carry out the opbjcct of
this resolution.

isOTICli. The Deinocrntio voters of the

i Borough of Cbmrfield and vicinity, aro
lo meet in iho Town Hall, on Thursday

evening July l'Jth 1800, for tho purpose of form-

ing a Dcmicrntic Club, and adopting such meas-

urers lor conducting the approaching campaign
aro deemed necessary. MANY DEMOCHTd.

Tn Onr Patrons
responsible oft

all and
thai o: eouor oi a puonc jouruai me cus-

tom is well established requiring the per-

son doing so to designate, ut tho thresh,
eld, tho objects aimed at, and tho princi-

ples and policy by which he intends to be

guided.
Wo shall endeavor to do so in as few

words as possible, in terms so plain

that all may understand.
To thosa who know ub, is unnecessary

to say, that as far as concerned
tho llrpulliean will continue to be a warm
bnd zealous supporter of tho measures
and nominees of tho National Democratic

parly. Our common has grown

to a strength, n greatness and a position
among the nations of the earth, second
to that of no other. The Democratic par-- 1

ty have hadcontrolof tho Government!

timing of its history. That par- -

ty is tho author of more than that propor- -

y greaiuoss. i mis reason. 11

there wore no there is at
in supporting that party. Its

measures must wholesomo, otherwise

Ttiit fli A mnrtv nnr la l.n

claim excerciseof that right which
longs to every American citizen
clare their sentiments
any and subjects, let hin-

drance ond the claiming of this right for
themselves, is granting it to others.

contest for nominations as
for political offices, we shall excer
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fiil.Ii

occiisi.in ilo wo Impe n' irv.t to I f ry.(.
J'lojocl, culculiitcj to ln'iufit

our county, tiiihcr in id iij!ri ii'.lnnil, j;

or nicdianionl entori'iic,
'wliiih lv.ny from tinio to time )i ecnt it-

self, will 1,o iuro to lin.l a warm wclcoino
with the Jfi'pnUifan.

It is lo iTojent to our
regularly oneo n week, n use ful

family piiper, in which thoy can J noth-

ing to otl'onil but a faithful rocorl of pin-sin- g

events at homo, as well as uninlelli-gou- t

view of tho outside world. To do this
successfully, tho assistance! of friends
throughout tho county essentially nec
ccssary unci tho attention and opera,,
tion of suoli respectfully solicited,
and will ho faithfully reciprocated. As

often ah important cvenU take phico in

their neighborhood, useful ideas may

Lo presonted to their minds, Jet u liava

them, and the ivoild hall reap the bene-

fit.
Whilst wc profess to publish a partizan

paper, ivi by no means intend that shall
nothing else. AVe think we can make
sufficiently partizan please tho mosl

of its political friends, and at tho

same timo fulfill tho foregoing
promises. Wo repeat that the measures
and the men of tho National Democracy
shall recoivo from us a zealous support. In
doing to, wo trust tvo shall ever have
d'JQ regard for the rights and prefcrem,
ces. of others. Courting no controversy
with others, either political any
other subject, we shall shrink from none,
but support with our means and nhili-t- y,

fearlessly, yet we trust, dcoentl and
respectfully, whatever wo believe to be
right.

The JlepuLlican must improved in its
appearance aud its character, In its influ- -

euco ana uaelulncss. in making tins
promise, we wish to be distinctly under
stood rusting reflection upon our
talented and geutlemanly predecessor.
Thoso who are awaro of tho very many
disadvantages under which labored,
will never complain. Perhaps few men,
under tho samo circumstances, would
have succeeded any better.

Cr. 15. Gooiil.AN'DER & Co.,

A plain P.oad to Victory.
Tlio Democratic State Committee havo

presented a plan upon which tho friends
of Mr. Douglas and Mr. Breckenridge can
unite, the approaching Presidential Con-

test, without requiring theslightest sacri-fceo- n

tho part of either. They recom-

mend the Democracy to tho Elec-

toral Ticket selected at the Reading Con

vention, in February lust, who are to
rded-'- themselves (in case of their elec- -

which

common upon w pre-

fer election Democrat a Repub
unite. The-cfTe- is make

the friends each help tho other. And
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Tlvero li nothing iiir.niti'U,nt, or con-llicti-

in ihfo. Ivinocracy
to voto prccnl Mice-t"l'i-

Ticket, whether choice
r.re'jkcin idgo or I'oiigl.i.-- . Tho contest is

between Nationid Democracy uud Mack
Republicanism. who tho for-

mer to l itter, need no loss what
; and if but unito in this reeom

mendation, and disregard the dictation
such as Forney- - -- who really prefer
tho Lincoln, success is

We not only render the election
a Democratic President certain, but wo

also secure the Gen. Vostm as
Governor, and a majority of our Congres

delegation Stato Legislature.
With this view, therefore we place both

tickets at mast-head- , am earnestly
urgo the friends both 'Douglas and
Breckinridge to same electoral
ticket. they ul'hough they
may in the Governor, with rank Lieut,

will certainly in

'ng tho Abolition-Kepublica- n

and this ought to sufficiently gratify-

ing to every National Democrat, no mat-

ter whether is is for Douglas or Brock,
'

enridgo.

Bti'-Whe- n Forney was elected Clerk
a Black Republican House Represenia
tives List winter,

early

present Washington at Litz, Bartoi Stump,
condition Democratic party, nor.sburg.

foreseen, Trothonotary ,.,. willinm
' I"on

State.-- had manifested such hostility!
to Mr. Douglas aa lo render this event
certain, should receive nomination.
Then price
his election, lo Republicans in the
coming election. The first object

the Democratic party. ac-

complish this purpose, pretended to
support Douglas.

Had it been otherwise. Had there been
no such unmistakable signs a division
in Democratic party Forney, or-

der to havesecuied theClerkthip Re-

publican llouso would have been compel-

led to havo thrown diguie and to
have made as.pjarc-toe- into Ab-

olition ranks.
denounces nation ol

State Central Committee because that
calculated to insure the defeat Lincoln.
Can it that such a baso ingrute
have influence enough Democratic
party to it injury ? We think not.

"ThsTElectoral T TicketT
action the Stat Central Com-

mittee in regard to tho Ticket
tho commendation from

every conservative Democrat.
course expc

rienco seldom have wo known any action
lot' a State Central Committee
' intended to dissensions in tho party,
meet with such general approbation from

.all right-thinkin- as that ot the com
lioni to tlm vntn of thn Staf a assembled at Merchant's
Stephen Douglas, in caso uch a voto

' 1Io'cl n 1,ist nV- -

havo not met individual,
will secure his election: Second. Ia j tnay down as a regular sound

Jetl'erson

Forney

Electoral
highost

National

who

case Mr. Douglas elected, tional Democrat, with n clean pure
Mn tlion tlm vntn nf record, no matter to which wine the

who does most heartho State is to Lo'cast for that gentleman .
belongs

. . ,. , , , . . , . Itily approve ot tho resolution passed
mini, in oe

j the C0lnmiltee jn favor the union upor
mental in the election neither, the Electoral ticket.
then the electors to vote according to Among aro Democrats who
their individual preferences. the warm and devoted friends of Judge

,, . . . . . ... ,, , Douglas, but who, although they
mere is nothing uniair in mis. it is , ... . . - .

which
tho of a to
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party to
Democrats, governed hon-

est patriotic motives;
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Sectional Bla..-- Republicanism on tho
not only this, State organization National Democracy on
is preserved. We unite upon :other, who prefer the success the

and and ticket,
assuming purposes
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although divided in opinion as to the we must lujknowled-- e. that whilo a
choice Presidency either large number the honest friend

whom, however must infinitely pref Judge Douglas endorse the action the
erable to a Black Republican, with ull f.liuo 7"1 ' ' uce, give it

hearty support ami co operation,
Democrats. 1.. friendsmany professed

Set asido the dictation hot-beade-
j but, in fact, secret enemies of the "Lit.

rule-orrui- n politicians in and out tho ' tie Giant." under tho leadership ol John
State, we nnito sure that nine-- ! Forney, and, who governed by his

hundredths the'Democracy irca()y taken ,ip tilokev 'not(1

say amen this
the Central Committee.
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their denunciations of the course pursued
in tha

In this city, where thoy arc well
during tho past throe years as active dis- -

mat proaueeu state 01 k their much jeM
or

tho

wlucli they may bo atilo to ncoom

fear from these pscudo

. uJiciouslv costsonfv luodoi--, lrcss , that '.he intention

nancy of sectional Republicanism.

. I I. .1.. , , ,

ceived the mint at their value and the made
right for

bouud

men

known

injury

Ml M - f I l..l
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I'll III I lll'lllltc' f 'I lll' dilli Hill ill.
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he

ni'iclilim i lime FTihr'-- 'i ,Mi in.' nnum
llmi. J aii 1 T. I ivii in i luiliii.ln
inn to ici'ioi'iil the i!llli IIMil. t in II C

CuircM of the Tniled Slater ' Mali
is inme .leiervin. of such lie wns
Inn n in coimiy, in the year I and

lived hero all' hin 1 i I'f it a man of
general information, noun. I sense, upright
,ind hiinorabl') in all things. Such a limn
the lVnitoraoy of this lhstrict would sup-

port to a man, pn.i if nomiiiiited in tho
liil rid Convention, his success would he

eerlan, and tho interests of the District
have a faithful guardian.

ltd,

(for

with

tiivO Leonard Congress, and you some miles ol tho,' Maw
will tl.e districts roll ma- - Oolden Gate, with thei

utterly astonish tho egs of the Millions We authorized announce name,
lies of modern Republicanism murce havo sold market (!p0 o) Townsiiip as alowNsnif. of San Francisco within years, c.l)linty sub--Jul- y

1800. the number birds must bo immence, fj 1)finl0crulic rulcli
Ur.coM E,.,'r,os3,-i- h;

returns tno luto siaie, ltiismav in ,10 Sj,ving.
Nationid Democrat is

..I........I ,i. Eiutoriai. Chance. Gen. Geo. W. Bot

opposition, and a Democratic majority anJ Wm
mi

has
joint tho tlio editoiia.1 Mr
cures two Dem. Senators, has been connected tho Constitution

Ari'OlXTMENTS DV Till GovEiNor,

Buchanan, of Centre County, and
llobinson, of Luzerne county, to be uids

fail securing election tnoir tho of
favorite, they uid 'iolonrI

candidates

of

receives

political

P.rt.cl.-enri.l.T-

securing

ground,

sounded, loud

Committe.

selected,

Cyrus L. Pershing, of Cambria county,
to bo Notary Public, to reside at Johns-
town.

Henry C. Parsons and Robert P. Allen,

to be Notaries public for Lycoming coun-

ty, to reside at Williamsport.
John Murphy, Jr., to bo Notary

tho Can- - Shugtn the shoo shop

tho
of the Smith to ol, ... Climbti- l(nown

tho

a

tho

tho

niitto3

Bucks county, vice John W. Fry deceased c.aten
George N. Reichard to be ?.ortary 1 ub.

lie for Luzcrr.c county, to reside at likes- -

Jkkekrson Coi ntv. The Democrats' of

this county havo nominated tho follow-

ing excellent Ticket Congiess, Wm.

Jenks, Esq, assembly, Muj. E. It. Brady, as

sociate Judgo, Honry Freas, Prothonotary
Col. R. Means, N. Carrier

Jr., Commissioner, J. Phillippi, Audi-

tor, Henry
If tho peoploof this County neglect to

elect this ticket, will do themselves

rank injustice. Willi Messrs Jenks, Bra

dy, Means and Phillippi we are personal-

ly acquainted, and them to

men. However, for Congross and assem-

bly wo expect to vote for Citizens of our

own County, (unless District
tions otherwise ) It is but a short
timo sir.co Jcllersou naa a demo
cratic Congressman, havo never
had one.

Wetf.rv Astiqmties. A correspin.
lent the Winona (Minnesota! liepuldiean,
writes that .A. Jenks, ofthat place,
who is prospecting in one of mounds
which aro so common in that country, re
cently discovered, depth of five
six feet the remains of seven or eignt
people of very large size. One thigh bone
measured inrco icei in lengvii. i " un
der jaw was one inch wider than any oth-

er man in city, lie aho found clam-

shells, piece of or bone rings, pieces
of made ot earth and coarse santi.
There were at the neck of ono of those
skeletons, teeth by

half to three fourths of an inch in di-

ameter, with holes drilled into tho side,
and the end polished with a crease around
it. Also, an arrow by one
and it half wide, stuck through tho back
near tho back bone ; and one eight

stuck in tho left.breast. Al
so, tho blatlo ot a cooper hatchet, one aim
a half inch wide at the and two

mound some '200 feet above the sur
of the Mississippi, ond it is composed

ofr.lnv immediate above tho

some hiujiuu- -

two feet thick : then comes a lair of lack Elijah

lm il.f-- Inver six inch-- 1 Hoover.
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Lincoln

forco vigor. best withes ac-

company Bowman in retirement.

ArroiNTMKNTS CoNnruED. James L.
Gillis, of be agent tho following property, row thi

Pawnee Indians,
Shaw Gregory ol Nebraska Territory to bo
afjent for Indians, N. T.
K. Miller, of Orojron, bo agent for
Indians of Willianiettc agency,

VIGILANCE COMMITTEE.

Clearfield Johnson.
distrneted county, .Vhortof Clear- -

r..i
or Soruors be if--

and

A1)ra;,im

be

or

member

Lumber U'illiam
Crossly, Branson Davis

JO- -,

II. M.
X. P.

D.

R.
L.

T.
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party.

Kylertown, July 1800.
Mr. Editor:
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of undersigned, ll'illiam G. Johnson,
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possession of James M. Loonard, to 3 Hor-

ses and harness, 3 Cows, 7 head ol young cattle,
7 Hugs and other property, as the same was pur
chased by us Shorilf and is only left
said Leonard on loan subject to our order.

July lH, 'fO.-:- it. lWSH SHOTT & Co- -

STOM'.N K HTRAY lil, from
the subscriber on tho oth or 7 ih of Julv a

saniU black and tan rat Terrier bitch, answering
io uie name oi liioseoui, any person rciurninir
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with to
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TIO All Dersnna nrA

receiving a note
of tan J givon by me, to (Jodfred Zilliox, call- -
ing for one hundred and fitttn JJollart due at

i three months. I am determined uot te pay it
j unless compelled by law. JOHN GLASKR,

Drady 'p., July is, '60. 3t.

C AUTIOX. All persons are hereby caution-
ed agninst buying or in any way meddling

witLthe following property, to wit: two
ono ISurenu, Table, Clipboard, Cheat and

Tr link ; now in tho possession of Edward Uol- -,

nctt, as the sumo belongs to ine, aud left with him
on loan only. JO UN W. FA ILLY.

Pra iy tp. uly 18, '60.-3- L

Ci.i;.Kiu:it
I) COUXT YB ANK.-Th- e

County Dank, are heroby noti fiol that a res-

olution of the stork holders passed on the 1 2th
dny of June I860, fifty per cert .if the capital
stock of said bank is r.' iird t bo paid to the
Committee or cither of them in payments fallow-
ing.

Ten dollars on r.ich slnro, on tho 2d dnv of
July. Kivo dullnrs on each share, ou tho lBth

Cyrenits day of Julv. Five d lilnrs on each share outof
B,l'c' amount to be psid in specie.

j An election fur Pmsidcnl, Directors atd Cnl- -

and

IK

the

Wo

sale,

er, will nlsii Ijo liohl on tlio listli day of July
A. 1). ISO!) at 3 P. M. at th Office of T. J. M'- -
Cullough Esq. in Clearfield.

( lUCHARD FIIAW.
Committno, 3. V. O UAH AM,

Juno 18, B0. 2t. (. WM. A. WALLACK.

Sides, Mackerel and Herring fi.r salenAM, at tho store of W. F. IK K IN.
Clenrfiold, July 11th l.cG0.

excellent tpuality of Flour for sale low at
store of W. i IKWIN.

Clearfield, July lllh, 1860.

ISIucIiSEiilhiiig.
JAMES CROSSLY carries on lilaeksmithing

in the borough of Lumber city, whore he will
execute promp!ly all work entrusted to him, and
execuie it in a workuianliko manner,

July 4, KSC0. ly.

To the School Directors of Clearfield Co.

The undersigned having been commissioned
SiipcrintendeiW ol' desires U

be informed through tho Curwensvillo Tost-OHic-

whnt schools are now or will be in operation
during tho Summer or oarly fall, so that he may
visit lliem w ith as little travel as possible, also
who tho officers of tho Boards of Directors are,
that ho can with them if needful.

July 4, I860. 3t-p- d. JESSK BROOM ALL.

Dissolution.
Tho partnership entered ir.to on tho ISth day

ef March, 1S60, in tho Merchandising and Lum-
bering busiucss nt Orahampton, is this day dis-

solved by consent, by Mathow Forcey
rol iring from tho firm, Thos. Forcey will still
continuo to carry on tho business as horctofore,
aud will collect and payout claims of said firm.

M. i T. U. FORCEY.
July 4, 18C0. 3t.

YOUR TEETH
TAKE CARE OF TilEMU

DIt. A. M. Ill I.I.H, desires to announce to

friends and putrons, that ho is now
all of his timo to operations in Dontistry.

I hoso desiring his services will find him at nil
t ftico, adjoining his residence at nearly all times,
md always on Fridays aud Saturdays, onion .

Notice to the contrary bo givon in tho town pa-

llors the week previous.
K. II. All work warranted to bo

Clearfield, Ta. Sept. 22nd, 1858

1)I.ASTi:HIN;,Tho subscriber, having
borough of Cloarfiuld

would infurtn tho public that ho is prepared to,
do work in the abovo lino, from plain lo ornamen-- ,

lal of any description in a workmanlike manner.
Also whitewashing and repairing done in a neal
manner aud on reasonable terms.

EDWIN C00PKR..
Clearfield, April 17 1848. Jy.

WATCH & JEWELRY

ritHB uudersigned respectfully informs hit
I customers aud the public generally, that he

has just received from the East, and opened at
establishment in SUA WS HOW

l'u. a fine assortment of CLOCKS, WATCHES
of Graham tp , has consented to have his D(i JEWELRY of different qualities, from
name announced as a candidate for Coun- - sett to a singlo piece, wui. h ho will sell at

full
the

ty Commissioner, subject to Democratic most reasenablo prices for CASH.

ruft8. ) of every variety on hnnd, at tho most

We havo known Mr. Johnson for aTf?n,hh PrioVVi...i.. Watohei and t

never

P. Wilder,
Sensor,

Win.

Amos
Kyler,

purcliaung

OST,

by

VT

county Clearfield,

communicate

mutual

satisfactory

his Clearfield,

ALili KlIIUS Ol vi"viB, wunuii;
carefully reiiairod snd Warranted.

A continuance of patronngo is solicited.
Sept. 14th, 1309. II. F. NAUQLE,

a DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. Letters of

Jos. Potter, i Administration on tho estate of John Scbars
Leon'd. Kylorsr, late of Karthaus tnwns.ilp, Clearlield c6. Ta.de-Jarn-

Potter censed, having been grantod to the undersigned
residing in raid all indebted

Jeremiah Hoover ure tViUJti)d t(J lmnle iiulnedie
GeorgO lioover, 1)3ymalt, anti those having claims again the
Danl. Little, game, will present thoin duly authenticated foi
Goo. Beam, settlement.
M. R. Denomg, Jne 18th. 1860, fl'SAN SCHNABS,

Andrew Hunter. Adinicistratni.

trimtrirlli, Vv till

I'.. IMS. An ei lipM'
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county. Turn out Fi'

and everybody else S
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of fast Horses, and son

A Strance Move
night last, about one
observed in tho out

attempting to cn
formation was soon 1.

Miller, w ho started in
Tcction of l'hih'psbiir
route until daylight
there were no fresh tr:
whereupon ho turtifd.
four miles east of low-fres-

track which ho f

tanco along a by road
was found without sa

There is no doul t an
to steal the horse, but
overheard pursuing b;
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tho bridle.

Serious Acc:ih:.nt.
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were in the f.ot of em;
filled with jidphitrie

tho contents scattered
seriously burning H. 1

tie son of Mr. Richnro
damage to the clothiu

Dr. Lorain however
loss, besides losing th
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seriously burnt oi
bor of persons were
tho timo and tho only
escaped as well as th

Dr. A. M. Hills
friends and Patrons
Olenhope, that ho wil
in that phice, on tho
23d of July. Allwh
as a Dentist aro dosi
that arrangements j

commodate nil. 3t.

8ifa?Mr. Lamar, of
to Congres

a law Professurship ii
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On Sunday July 1

Utivs Esq, Mr. Geor-hurt-

Cleui field Co.,
A. WibH.ii, of Elk C.

DI
In Curwcnsvine oi

pliia Edith t,r.ly dau
Klmira H. Segi.er, a(
and 15 days

On the "rd day ol
tp., G. Phillip son of
M. Guelieh agid 2 in


